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[: ....... to set ..... ’ ......... n hip?dills ne To Joi. Franklin Tow s
Dr. Hubert G. Schmidt On His Way Iz Dog Vaccinations ]sey’sEaStoldestMillst°ne’towns°neand°f NeWthe oniyJer"

To Be Given Aug. 1 3 one still operating under all lnde+The Onlooker For Historical Research in Germany ~., Millstone Town Clerk Fred-: pendent charter, has virtually corn-By LEN RUPPERT Dr. Hubert Sehmidt, president erick B. Bishop announced today pleted preparations for its entrance
of tile polllleal Better Government ! that the town Board of Health into Franklin Township, January L
Association here for two years, left ’: will conduct an anti-rabies dog [ The last of the red tape involved.

In recent weeks, Franklin Town-i Wednesday from Westover Field, I ~accination clinic in the East Mill-lin making the consolidation Is be+
. e stone Firehouse the morning of ; ink cleared up and a formal peU-1o a 1 I .

lni : August 13. ,;ties signed by two-thirds of the

lOUS types. Crews of men, usually[ pr?m!nent group_of, other U.S.
Dr. A. F. North, Somerville vet-i town’s legal voters asking that

¯ , ms~orlans engage(/ Dy toe Army erinarian, will be on hand to pro-’ East Mlllstoine be admitted to the
in thew middle twentms or young , , , I

¯

,
’ " to, write a history of the American ~lde free inoculaHons. Serum will: township will probably be present-

er, have been knocking on doors occupation there. [ be provided by the State Depart-led to the Township Committee
claiming to represent magazine’ Schmldt resigned his position asi

ment of Health, which is conduct- Aug. 18.
-- +..,, ,;,,,, ..... ;.,~ head of the Better Government : ing a state-wide fight to stamp out -(zls, ........ ~ e...,~.a .....

[ ,r . _ ,- ~ , . , . Once the pehtlon has been.
, ._ . . _.. g oup last week ant] was presenc-¯ the disease, r okayed by the township solons, if;Their sales talks are invamaol} ,- ...... ,,_+.,¯ . eu wen a rarKer hi. pen and Bishop extended an Invitation tO. iwil I be forwarded to the Attorney

the same. E|ther lhey re "working [ pencil set--tools of his trade and
their way through medical school"l a fine traveling bag by Henry D I

all dog owners, who have not yet i Generals office in Trenton and a
had their pets =mmuned to attend, bill will be sent to the state legis..

-’q d each magazi e you by gives; Hohl and Samuel Samara. the lat-I the clinic. Persons from outside lature ruskin- the ehaa,~e final
........... i ter a candidate for the Township " = " "

them points

towaru a tureen[Committee’
East M,Ilstone will be equally On January 1, t,e present Eas~

p~a. [ welcomed. . Millstone Board of Commissioners
(Sound familar?) or they are, The nut.or of one book, "Rural

. and all other town administrative
representing some charitable in- Hunterdon," an agricultural his-’ bodies will disband and the vii-.

G
lage will be gov-rned by Franklinstltutiun, tory of that county, and the edl- Charles roce township thereafter.Four such salesmen rang our bell tar of another, "Lesser Crossroads," I

(luring the past two weeks and, slty Press, the Middlebush man" I1 ure n ros state director of local government.
decided in January that he couldmay have pushed yours too. Many has been granted a leave of ab- [

DR. HUBERT G. SCHMIDT Charles Grace of Franklin Bou- ’, not approve the town’s yearly bud+local citizens wire bought from senee from his duties as assistant,
levard, driving a road grader for i get’ officials have been ensnarled

I=them before, after listening to professor of history at the New-[ port Thompson and Samuel Sa-
t,e State Highway Dept., a,ong i wit, red tape."hard luck" storJes have found ark colleges of Rutgers.

mare, winner of the Democratic busy Route 26 in North Brunswick i Derby’s decision was based oulater to their disappointment, Schnfldt became prominent here committee primalT, in the Novemo ,owns! ip, collided with a tractor- : a Supreme Court ruling whieh
that they received none of th~ with the forming of the Better I bet run-offs,
ma aztnes the ~ubst.ribed to. f:nv,,rnmpnt ,~,~.,,,.t.tt,,,, h, 1017 t .......... 0"alter Wednesday afternoon and[made all Inter-municipal budgets¯ ~ _ .................... t ur. ~emnmt ~as rosa aeuxe sere [ ~,,~,.i.,,,~ m,,qlrqe inh,ries. I illegal. For many years, East Mill-Upon ~rlting to the compan~ combat the incumbent Republican . I ............... ~ .. ,¯ " ’as secretary of the Middlebush --~.’=--~ ’~ °’"’, ") q" *hewhose name appeared on the re. administration. Respecting no par- Men’s Club and leader of the Mid- :,~,,.u=~A.~ ,u .=~,~ .yv.~¢. ~,. , stone’s taxes had been collected ¯, . , ¯ , I ]Ill.nap oeetlrre(i .ear tile oeorgc serupt they wez~: ,:reded these t ylines, the policy of Sehmidt s dlebus, 4 1[ ..roe.) lie was a fa- ! .........

by Franklin township and the town-
. ¯ , ¯ I ¯ " ~’ =" Roan frame eirem wnim t~roee ship, in turn. returned sumeientpeople learued t,at the orgamza, group has been the backing at an.miller fi,,ure at all township meet-[ . - .... . -, -, . , , ¯ , o V, a8 WOPKIIIg alollg tile highwayties hat! no such salesmen in this I independent Republican candidate ! inks. [ ’, .. ... .....

, ......
, fllnds to operate local facilities

¯ . , , ~noruy niter q I ) m DOIB VellXgxusarea. Further ehee~s revealed the in the nrtmarv eleteions and thd[ tv...~...,, ..-.~- . o,,*.,a ...... I " ¯ . . each year,
. , . ’ r | Novem- , ¯ ¯ ,valesmens names they were give. baeklllg Of a Democ at . search grant, he is now writing - .. " * " .... er’ [

New Government Needed

~la ¢ e
" ber uroee ~as taken to ~t l’e~ s told towne fi titlotls s.... ]another book which he desertbe. .

Darby officials that he

n" such eases whine local . . ,. _ _ . ....... , , ... _ . .... llospita| by the Mtlltown rescue would approve this year’s budget.~u ;, -’ ’ ’ t.ast ~ear .he oaeKeo. ~ a~al- I as an economical ann socm~ stuuy ¯ " " ¯ ..... , -’r’ver of the but that the town must either set
people have bee,, so hootlwi,,ked, eotm ,dams. of Franklin Park, as :ore group o£ English Immigrant ~qau/l’:’r a~:ngi~ve’~¢r:uta2;, o£ York. i ups borough form of government
have come to the RECORDS at-] candidate for eommltteeman t,= the ltamllles who came to West New .. ’ . ~ ..............
tentlon. If you :=re approaehed lRepubllean primary and, when’Jersey after the Revoluttot= and ~’a,, anat., nts ass~ta=~t, wu..,n

or consolidate with the township
,, . , ,, . t , . liutier, ~’a, also .z xurg, If it was to operate legally beyondby any magazine salesman with Adams was defeated by Joseph who transferred English agrle(do

a tough luck story, remember them Takacs, tff the regular Republk’an’ tural techniques to t,e United Hospital authorities report that 1949,

and proceed wll, carillon, group, switcher h|s support to States." Tile German project will the 54-year-oh! local man suffered. The sudden decision threw the

The unfortunate tiring shout it Denmcrat Charles Gobae, Gobae. delay the eomph, tion of this work a possible fraeture of ,he right small village o[ 425 residents into
At a seriesall is that people wire have be~ ,, won In the genera! election aud until Dr. Sehmldt s return, i blp, and bruises of lhe elbow and an Immediate uproar.

~yl)Pcd once are pr.ne to di.~- became the first Democrat to hold Reeeh’lnq his doctorate degree’spIne’ Kraut*s left hand was laeer- of town meetings, the commission-
trust everyone who conies 1o their l an Inlporlant local omce i]l ninny hi 1946. Sehmldt came to New Jer- ated attd ||truer suffered a ehest’ers, towll atorney Clarksou Care+

dour It)l" s.heilahm,s :fiLer tl,at i ),cat,s, I se.v fI’OlB his native state of lllnois. ; contusion,
mer, alld auditor Joseph J. Weber

, answered legal aft(| flnallel:d qtteS-
Thcy sitltply (’sill|o| . ’ tions regarding the two furmq of<h.~lin~uish thc[ This year, Sehmidt’s group eq-In Germany, he will work under
good from Ihe bad and so refuse dorsed Lelgh Ktmball for the eom- the Army .qpeelal Service--the’ government, and townspeople
vve’yo e. mittee and Ralph W. Thompsm~’:same group which produced a 101-, Wo~nen0s L

This uas ree*,l|lly proved wilell ’. for tax assessor ii| the Repubiicau ! wflume htslory of the ~ar. ’ eogue qulekly took side with the "bar+

membvrs ot lhr East Mill.<to,w. prlmary. .,,,. ,,,s, ,,e ,,e +,,,,,ed ,+
ic itt T Id

.,,,..people" and the "townshlp

First A|d Squ.’,d. a worthy or~am-[are that the assoeiation will sup-’ ,Conthtuvd ou Page 8~ omm ees O people" [<)rming talkative camps.
Finally, after much discussion, a

zation, welll Otlt to I,eal’by eotllP [

i
try homrs to oblaln funds in thelr: Frankli P k Eighth G d

,,,~s Bruce Armslrong, l,resldent, spe,’lal deetlon was held to deter-.

)c~ly drive. The farmers re[tl~edI 141 ar ra ers ,,f the Six Mile Run Reformed mine the pe~’alllng opinion. Those

t(~J~nate hccause Ihey had been i
Chureh’.~ Wome,,’s Service League, who rented homes generally pre-

¯ T f d T Ki S h ! ferred lhe borough system and
"g)pped ny others aid even re- ross erre o ngston C O0 .as aanouneed her eomn|iltee ap-,¯ pointlnevlts for the (’oiuitlg year. tho~e with property of their own
fu.~ed to believe t.e canvasser’s All eighth grade pupils lit the enth grade students from ?’rm~klin The.+,’ are: Progr~ n. Mrs. Clifford stood firm for a consolidation with
crcdealial;:. Franklh~ Park-Kingsten area will Park to Kingst.n school. 8he C~r|lt.y.u. chairm’m. Mrs. Harold Fra,~k[in.

Once again, be extremely tiqht be instructed at Kingston sehool eban.,-,, will probably inwdve .~rom S ~ydain. Mrs. Richard Ginglen, The failer gretlp won overwhelm-
¯ with your i)lll’SC sll’ings when deal- ill the fall tll|der a plan stlbmitted 40 to 50 or inore stude.,Rs each Mrs. William Smith and Miss Beth

|ngly. votintl to revoke the old [xn+
¯ iI’;g with such mc~L I! Ihey’re work- to the Board of Educat|on by Dr. year.

ing thtir xx’av lhr,)liP.h e.llegc, James M. I.y,lch, supervising prin- Cafeteria Question B:|rllc.~; ~,V~.Q..s ;zBd Means. Mrs.
dependent charter granted uuder

¯ + !h, rbert Anderson, ehairman. Mrs.
lhe Etmbling Act of 1873 and re+

rel)l’esel,tllig the v(.leratm Ii|lt, a||- eipal of township schools. Monday Mr.~, Marvin Rule. presiclent of William H. turn to t,e full Jurisd[etien of the
lng lherdsulvcs oldyL or galh,Ting nigllt, the Ki.~.-,hm I + tA. ~ho wa~ ill at-

w. Russell Liard. Mrs.

fumls f~,r Buy’s Town. lake tvt -y- I)reviotlsly. studenls from the tendance at Ihe meeting, imme- Mr~.WilsfftLValteeMrS’Dunn.ll°berl Welch. and I°f’ townshiP.the town’s 119 lOell~lble28, as all votershtll lnreeturtt+lhi,g yoll ilear wilh ,1 ~,rain o[ sail. Franklin Park set’lot received in- dialcly asked the board what it ex- Also. Membership. Mrs. Edward ed out.
Aled lhen close the door wilh a struelhm at Frallklhl Park sehool peered to do eoneernln~ the hl,~lal- .. ,
siam! and some from Khlgsto~l altende~ lation +ff eafeleria fa’:’[itics al t~le ~||).. Ith, e,airm:ln. ~11’s. Re,eft

This decision was reached wheR

Before we go, we’d like to men- classes at the 1 rlnceton elemen- Kingston sehoo! m line with lhe Smilh, Mrs Hei~ry Terhune, Mrs, it became apparent that a borough
¯ goverilment would raise taxes ap+

lit)l| that lhe Easl Millstotte Boilrtl tary school, proposed Inereasetl enrollment Marvin Bartws. and Mrs. George pro×lmately 5t5 per cent sillee ~ast:.
ol’ C()mmi:,sioners h,-ls appruprtat-; With the adopllon of lhe new there. Moure: Felh~wshlp, Mrs. William Mlllstone’s ratables amount h)

’ Bar.ms, (.hairma:l.e(| ,3 s|’¢;i /)f Iiioll(,y to pr~q~erly plan. all these students will attend "l’h+, Inllux of pupils from otltskle ~ Oldy $176.400 as opposed to Frank-
me|stain the town’s lh,nor Ihd] the Ki¢~gst~nl school, re~ulling |11 o[ the Kingston area will mean’ The Board of Education has Iln’s $5.~00.000.

square . , They did so in M:,y, smaller classes and only one dou- that some provisiotl lilt’st be made granted t,e rise of the Franklin, Asks More Evidence

hut we pust learned of it n.w __. hie class at Franklin Park and no for the eating of hinches in the Park School Io house the Brownie.~ Immediately town omeials set;

And afh.r t’l’illCiZilv~ thetll for = doubh, classe~ "~t Killgston. ,’ school since the pupils will not be tt’~Ol), tlnt|er, the direction of eae,Mrs’ out to make the charge final
I i ¯tlegleeli;~g the spot. too Our The Board at Education ~ill no; able to rettlrl! hom~ to ,at at hineh Robert Smith. olle afternoon CranmPr drew up ;| bill to be pre-

c~Nratulathmsfor". a. "fme-"nmve I hnLgcr, ha’re, to pay higher, ’ tuition_’ttme ass th~,y formerly" did while at week. The troop will organize this I sented to the state legislature and
¯ a~a bit late,nut n(re they are for students attending the, I’rince- IrralIKIIn t’ar~, fall. i forwarded it to the attorney gen-
anyhow ..+ A.d the nexl lime we ton school since they will now be C. Rexford Davis. president of feral, but that ot~ce promptly re+

, , the Illl.’lko a mi.,.l,d~e ph.a~t. [~.[J us accommodated in township schools. ’ board, led a discussion eoneerll- 4)lied that more evidence that the
Ibout it, . g the question, maintaining that Zorlittg Low Variance ehanffe was wanted must be pre-

L)’tRhs phu also ......ira ~sfets see-i it wouhl he foolish for thd board Gronted Home Builder sented.

Millstone Firemen’s [ to rush into such a project until a It was all right, said the genera[.
... . ,~ ^ .. . i full report could be compiled In-! T,e Board of Adjustment grant- for the townsl>eople to decide that

CLUB PLANS PICNIC [ I"1¢!11¢ IJti@ UIR aunaoy } dlcatlng Just exactly how mtteh ed a variance in the zoning ordin- they wanted to Join Franklin town.-
The Mlllstoue Valley Fire Com-lneed there is for a eafeterla am| ance to Sidney Levine at a meetin~ ship, hut the township resident,

,; The PenquinnettJs, a club o[ pany’s 8t, Annual Pubhe PicniC;what faelIRles are necessary to In Township Hall Wednesday represented by the Township Cam-
[ South Bound Brook women, plan will be held at Rezemt~niewski’s’meet the need. ~nl~ht. i mittee, must also voice their ap-
r=a plenle to be held Septem,er 11 1 Gro~e Sunday afternoon. Davis. agreeing that some pro- ; Luvine sought permlssLon to eon- proval before the eonsolidattmt
~ht Johnson’s Park. Highland Park.[ Refreshments, booths, and dane- vision tar the serving of hut meals i structa house at 66 Home St., could be made.

: .-~l~lceordtng to Mrs. John Promau- ing to the music of Leon Lic~ll’s at lunch time would be desirable- situated In an area residential Town Clerk Frederick B. Bishop.
~]ayko; president. [ Orchestra will highlight the after-’ If possible referred the matter to’ zone. The proposed house will have Jr.. was instructed to circulate a pe-
~: J .Next meeting will be August 3t noon and evening affair. Signs will[Charles 8tults. ehairman of the; an adjolniug aide yard which is titian which must be sLgned by
~at. the home o[ Mrs. Kenneth E. I be ereeted to direct motorists to t health committee, and Austin Ed- [ narrower than present require- two-thirds of the town’s legal vat,,
~arverlek. 9 Armstran + S -at 8 the Millstone grounds. Admission wards, buildings and grounds ehatr- [ meats o£ the zoning ordinance ers. Bishop completed the ardu-.~ ¯ g t~ I

l ’ I J J +’~;~m.~.++ fee iS 50 eent~. (Contiuued on Page 3) allow. {Con,tnued ot~ Page. 8) ".,.

i.
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’= THE RECORD Harold Announce
= N. Dept. Heads

,=r ,.- I For State Fair
Pttbltshed WesK4y by the Frtmldm ’IMw~hip Publishing CoI~tm~y. George A. Harold, plesident" o!

~att’/t~ ~ ~nd=eaa~ matter ~t, the po~ oKitm a% Middlebt~h, N. J .... the New Jer~-ey State Fail’, has an-

tmdme the flat of M~trch 3, 1879. uounced that William C. Skelley

W.A]RI~Z~ O~ ..................................... Publlaller and William M. Nulton Jr., both
of the tSate Experiment College.

LEONARD H. RUPPERT ....................................... Editor New Brunswick, have agaiu :t’~e

East Millstone 8-364g-M chosen to superintend the c
departments at the Fair. which

Friday, July 22, 1949 wm opeu "ou Sunday. September

 o¢k sRegainWi i gFomet nn n r # ; Both Swelley ann mu.,n nave
: j l’mg been connected with the Fai¢eat Middlebush And Finderne :,,udare regarded -’.s tops m their

.There is jt,y it] East Millstone. I.(sda.v. ho;~£vt:’, l!le script read: field. The lormer will handle the

thi~ wetk Itr the home ha.,,eball tHfh "t l]~. ~
beef eatUe, sheep and swine de-
!partmuts. while Nu]ton wid have

team. the Rotkets. alter flou,der- In thc firsl ~amc. ~ith Jensen: jr’barge (;f the dairy cattle,.
[og ab(,lfl the .5()~ mark it) ~onler- m;xti[i;:~ a new p~tthe:" w h,.,j
~t lntcrboro Le::gue play for room legul,H striA;(] b;,,.e)l~al;. ,l,)hl [ [ lfamid has also annothleed the

of the season have hnaliy stra)gh- : She:Ilion. the hon~..,tet ~ c(mueete(; 
appointment (;i G. W. Vender Neat.

toned tht.q~£1vts (¯:it. st~rted to lot t,vo ions in then l;rst tnup ] Isls. of the Stale Experiment Sea-
¯ lh.n at New I~runswirk. as superin-/)lay good b,Al. ~.t:d ha~t upped ~,1 b;:t a):d wtq* ):rV,,r lleadedI )tel;fleeR (:f the tel,el show. Thistheir season’s [tt’t:l’d It, a l-tsptc- IheJt;dttl. atldmg tw. :;iol’e l’nl;sq

hlbh’ 11) wall uud 7 loft. h; the third hame end three in ’ .Ish°w proved a great attraction last
: year antl tt, e prize monaey has been

P1’he Rockets. n(.’a beiog man)a~t.d the h;uz’th ~ hile Mid(llehush could
’ substm~tially increased this year.

hyVle dt;;>t.~:, have x~.t:u thr(e ol tally o:,’.y e;;ce in the lourth m~d
, Entries for this department will

their last tour 14ames. Alter ace once m the ~cventh. , be received until September 15 by
pitcher (;eorlee Wi]mot shut out! Shedden ~as highly tffeetive Mrs. Hans Hartmann. R. D. 4, Box
PossumtoWn. 3-C. last week. the I tar a man ~h() has never before

155bA. New Brunswick.Mlllstoners dropped a 5-0 (feeminn" pitched a baseball game in Ins HONOR MEN IN TRIPLE JUMP--For’the first time in the
.

Io Manville on Suoday. but eame life a,d. if this game’ was any in- Army’s history three Medal of Honor winner~ made a parachute jump 1. Indications are that the entries

back to whip Middlebush. 7-2. on d;ration, will hereafter rate a very from the same plane at the same time. The lneroes, front to rear, [ m the live-stock departments this
Tuesday and edge Finderne. 2-1 i important spot in the sadly de- hoarding the C-82 "flying boxcar", Fort Bragg, North Carolina, are:

t~tari year two’ill buildingseXCeed atlwereOtherS.addedLastt
mt Wednesday. , pJeted Rocket mound force which Sgt.’lCI. Paul B. Huff, Cleveland Tennessee Capt. Charles P. Murray, ) ~" ’ ., . , _ ._

This moves them up into a tie l),as ~hus fat" relied almost wholy - ¯ ¯ ’notst tne

entries anotnis yee~n

Jr., ~ d mmgton, North Carohna, and Ist Sgt. Jake W. Lindsey, Lure-
soother swine butldin- has befro’ second place in the lnterboro, opon Wi!mot for its victories, dale, Mt~s!s.~ippi. All three preaentky are assigned to the 82rid Air- erected so that in the f.ture allLeague¯ After an open date this I ’/’be larky (x-intieldtr allov,(d l)ovne D:~)ston. _ ................... lentries will be under one roof in-Sunday. the Rickets will meet the lMiddlebns h only two hil._" while

t.her, striking out six anti ~alking gtead of ill tents.first place Flagtown A. A. en Tues- ,,r,king out th’e it) his seve,~ in- Indians Edged three ~hile allowing eight bits. i Judging in the cattle depart-day and the Somerville Tigers ’ ring stint, lit: greatest failin~

-i
Wright and Sanders struck out meat will be staged as usual in the

next Wednesday. both games te be: proved to he an undHstandable By Braves,6 4 six betwcen them end walked one.’(:ohseum starting September 26phlyed at East MillstoJ e ’lack t:f coot)el z nd eight runners The Diamond Indians t,f Frank- Bt.rlow. with two doubles, and;and ending S~ptember 29. TheMust at the MillAoners’ trouble reached ba~e on walk%
this season h,,~ st,.mined from the ~ hn E,]’~d.. dropped a New Btuns- S. Hoopcr with a triple paced the.! vents will be judged on September

tact that ti~ey are ~.eII oigh in-J Ro.vRtyn,:qls toiled on the ~ick (h’., League decisum to the h)sing lndi;,n cause. Three errors. 27.

vincible while rlaying on their, mound fat the io~er~, and was tag- Brunswick Braves. 6-4 at Buccltueh proved eoslly to the Diamond !

home rich1, but ate nnahle to win;god fan’ seven h,t~ two of the.Jr, I’a)k Mt;|~day r~ight. Barmen. l
aL all while playing away.

ldoubh.s by FtJ.t|ltl" aud ,Jtn:.¢en. Indi;.n starting pitcher Wright Score by innings.

Prove "Theory I The latter t,;,), plus P:,ris. ent.h ; ud rehcv~r Sanders were flubbed hidions 000 031 -- 4 .............

This theory ~a’~ prt,%ed ft,rther -e°llected two ,.,folios. Fi%t. Mid- h.t t~]) hits i=) the seven it:nim: B)~ves 200 04x- 6 1848 1948

when the Mav,vilh, Blue .lays. whoni’(;;ebush er,t,r~ ee,ttril,uted to the Itay and the homer g,~x’t-up the B O O K Sthv Rockct~ t,(at handily at homc.~wnwi°£ itt,tket eause, winni~)g rm~ in the four-run ~txth ACHIEVEMENT
handed thor3 a decisive 5-0 beat- Wilmot Wins $th Co,me. The Committee on Tuberculosis
lng at Manville on Sunday. Jays I The follozing mgbl. Wilmot and Esther. the Braces had jumped of the World Health Organization~ Conlln141rglo| StG~’iOltI@I~

starting pitzker Carmao allowed Frank Pylina m l;indtrne ruet in out t(, .’, two run I:.ad in the first k, as been responsible for the vae-
(,lily three hi;~ anti r, ene of the !a tight mou,,d du(’l wnn~i .~axx the im,i,,~; but the Indians had come children and adolescents with B SCHOOL SUPPLIES q~,.
four East Millstone playt.r~ to form(r gait~ h~ ei.~bth vielory of:up with three m the lop t,f the CG, the serum which helps give
reacb first hi.st, got any furthcr the ,easo,,. ’/’h,. /4ame as a ~h,,,,. ,ixth to Vo aht;,tl. 3.2. ,mmunlty against ,uhe,’culosis.~r. REED’S
at all. ; proved ta lie th’, host v ,.sed at A h,A d|tch rl.dy =u the ’~eventb Johannes Holm of Denmark. chair. I

East Millstone this year. ~.lle~ thc Brave.~ had marie the man of the committee¯ remarked¯ ]91-]9~ Georg= St.Rocket pitt ht rs Ft rgu,,on and:
The Rockets thew lir,q bh,-d h~ ,core 6 3 p~t.dt,ted ohlb’ ot;e ~uu "’What we must make clear artdensen hurh.tl ~¢I] enOhl’h, allow-’

ing truly ~t.v,.u hit~ arid lear bases’, Ibe ’,l.xlh il,mng, brt.akme a score- tot’ the Jostrs. two things. One is lhal BCG ~ New Brunswick
nn halls between them. hll| their’ It,~,~ lie ’,~il}l Iv,() rtlo.~ ~’ai:lt, d (,h Ed ~,~’l.~lle W~q5 the wihnil|g pit- :H¯even|Jve.

maLes (’OIII(] KJvt ¯ Ihem .n sup- hits I) 3" ,leh.~(.n ill]d W]Jmut and ............. .... ~_ ~ -- ---

,,art ,,t ,he ,.,,.,, ,,,,t ’"’. ,;,,, F,,,d.r.e For Sun And Viewill seven (,| I):t l;]ne illfllnR~ tht’y ’ (’;,In(. o;:ti£ |(, ~rore our," iH the 
:tm,za ~h¢)) Ina).;wcr lhrry Ally.halted EJgh~ tl th(m qrt,ck oOI..

’l’ht’ p(x~,~)" |:el!try. t.f th’" M,..-’ pit)oh hlltlnbk hd ;; ~-I;;g!l.¯ i,n:l
Ft’(,zed ~.:~ |{ttd~’lk’~ hit.

vllh’ ll/lt’-tlp ."::It., l,~l.,(lz. POh-.
Th~ +) ",~ilh Wl]:,q*.t’~ ~lltltt)ul

/~,l’acz Pll(l ]~, ~.~: ~P;l’t(! ;1I t.l Iht 

hiL~ and ,t~ .... t,: |’.t t )l Ihe/;.~,;t! ¯ I rmt::’d ;m(I a m;,n at, Ih;rd. (’z~-
" ht r ])l|t’(I ;: bj.(’.b b;a>l i),.tv/ven

ves, P(,,~;KI;r:; I ¯ ’ ¯

with I’~’O I .. ,t,iO,,.,.. thr
v.ay

h!l ard ((.nt~r ~Ahlth i(,oKt’d like
¯ , . . ~ ;:;,(J lhFt’(" I’i’;l~

svor(’d, a etrl, il~ h;|. I’e,~, c volh.red

Whe!l |b* ~,~ I;t ~. I, ~,iri~(.(i f(, ! it.e hal: ~ ~I( i ~) ~ rlnl. how-
, t’~( r ’,,, ’.v’~e th, g,mle with a

Ihriv ht.rm. T..’d h; i:,,- |~,o t,~J-jtt,:,~Lhm;. I e:<lch
/i/;hl ....l;" ’:’’ , "l T. !.;(’. > ; .(I P;t*t! , ~I~

0 15 Jobless : Th.. ..,,,, .,o,, .,,,, an i,,-
, i0,¯,...tt:) t, igh :.’ho~l a;,d culh’ge, ~"~

In New J rsey .-t,t,.an. e,,-
I I*li:,/.’ t .[ ).’ ’ rn,~L;,1¯ , f . ;IJId ~. t,%’(’l 1

Agric:dt;~);I " t;,:’rm,’t : .... ’- (d IliiE rt ,’ ..I* ( (~.,~t" I t̄  ~ ( f ;.],plications
¢’d ’ ’ ’ ", ’ l " ¯ r.~,t ).t ..... I~ ’t Ihv ~nrnr to 14.)(, " ’"¯ ’ )~t,tl t’(;P,!ar t ~. 231.-
filne, t.~ ;-t, :’.) ,".~,7,.rn(r.t,: h~e 77d: - ’ ¯ " -to.,, v(v." ,!:P,~(’,,!~’ s. 28.42:.1
dt’np$)ed . ",..},,. ]l’(vI the mon!h ir;’:lt)(li’~,: 7A95 v,.:cz:,::,: :::d t’C~.:n- J
pre~,iOtl~ r.tz¢ ::l:r.r. to I.h(-. ,IUF.t. re- st~:t~ cases, l.oS,.. ~Llt" i.I{t’(’l(’tl
port nf the N*w Jtr’,c.~ Y:.i~tr F,m-. tl,m,’ar’d likewise.
ployment ~t :’~ice ~,ttP.;t,e’~ ~ub-
mltted 1odvy i~) Sup(-ril,te:;deLt.,,sse,, ,,;. ,, Eag:l es T" , .., 93:8"Sccur~t> D,.,~.., )l::,~ lc~ (;,,,.r-" ! l~IdglC~ i" ’" ’ - .... ’ ".l,’man.

The t(.lal :,.:’-h<r ef ol;’rcnwr, l., :~Ou~’n ~,~mJ~,Oy,
~ ,el’_ 11-2

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ )I)for ,/une w;:s :.5:(:22 :~ith a~:it.tH-i An(.th( r h:x-hil pitrhing master- Porch "
tt)ral t)i)’e~ ):.:’;,g lP, ll3 (f tht’

piece I’b Fra),k IHv.Mvicola Rave thetof,~l al~(I ~., .-,:; :icui:ur; I n!l’e..~
Frar:khn Eag,e~," ) a 11-2 ~A’in oveldippil!g to ~.503 a ¢~op ol 215 lrem ]book.

,May. the South Amb,)y All-Stars. Wed- ~,~r~8
i Iles(Ja.x night at Pine Grt)Ve fh.ld. ~0:~,x2~0~ Di.;ng" ~

"Bedroom
The ;ncrea.c ,~n al.’ricnllural Ma,-trwola ~truek eul o) 3’ three 8~0"xllql~ fLi~ng ..13:6"x15:0" ~’

plaeemcnts is ar~e’;" tJu(- to the:and ~a!ke(I live. bul allvwed or 3’ ",4~"x2.g~"
c~tanhshment (l po(,I~ ¢t day hnul three saftties. Tv, o of these lhree "~rd

~l~m~workers in C~:mden and Trenton.: hlts, ht.,Atv(r, were triples by visit- Laun. cr=
These peols of neatly 880 workers’ in~ tirsl baseman Vail. i; attl¢*lalr~ , |’~2~t]~4~,
are assembled each morning in-i Pritz’s hcmv run. Elmer 1,ukae’s

Heluding ~aturda.vs. Sundays and triph, and Brown’s lwo base hit
hulldays at 6:00 A. M.. at the local paced the 13 hit Eagle allack.]
offices. For the most part, the Pritz bad an out.~tanding night, col- ~ 1Bedraem"[

U:g’x ! ¢0"
¯ workers have been engaged in the letting four hits in five chances. .~ )
¯ picking of strawberries, rasp- seoring twiee, and stealing une i’Fant*rl~m

berries, and the current crops of base.
blueberries and snapbeans. These The Eagles began wttb four runs

same workers will be used m the tn the first inning, added one in " " Five ro0m~ abre|M ~hlre the view of trn~ s~d rolling hilb in this New RnR~n~ eol~t~nll~’~lty - .
~ng of peaches and wins- the second, three in the third, two .- hou~. The architect has gJv~ n ~l-fe~ wide plan s eentra|ly placed entry, only a feF..step~ irem ~
t6t~s. In.~Spite of d~ W~ather these In ,the fuurth, rand one in the fifth d eiveway.’The mHter bedroom, hae wJndnwn In three, wal .l~-Tone ap endtanUng. I~I, wnJje tire, 14 .by ..~ ’ ~.’, :’

; erpps 9tilF~,:e(ti)tre *a Igrgo tttalla~r while. South Amboy :could. score . .loot, I.!vin~ room hes a larue.PJ,tture w, muow~.a-plne-p~n.el(m Bt~eptt)ea ~ I)0olt~lt~ will ~ ts ! . ,,

I . e ...... ~II)I~ Io tee il=rda’P~en mr~utl~’m~iajom)s|,,mnmll ~i(ow. ’ .,., .--. ~ ¯ .-’,:.~rk’~:’ , " . o.Lv:twtcnan:U~e, ftmet~ft~me .......... . .... . .... ....=.., ... ..-:~ ¯ ........
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New Comm+tte= +<,st +nine’week +t,e...,+,,o..o+e~ Mot,o,. S+.f +++,+,aod n,s+ A+,~
+l~+++,,~.. Be.. ~.+or,k!: ed..wI ÷,+ S+o~+w,,o’~ ~’,~++~,;%=,,’+For Jam+sbuPg ’Teache’,rs Resign
,o++r+ Monoy. at.. Bert m.,,getm.,n. ]Sauod Driw L,,n++,~,,,

" . +rmxt, ..awat’a ~uson. JosephI atltlual house-t~-house ea[tvasB £ot.

Lio~ N ..i,..,c,o..+r A ...ak~:, ,.d ~t,’+,+ m~.~.u:+!. ~oh,, Co,,ne.. and R.,~: ~,,d+ ,s ,,+at t,,~ ~o:.~tetLon .,,d___n_ Club..amea ~.,ar+ O,.,~ ~,,t~ t+++~+r, ,., it,+ ,,no +.,,~,++~a ,. +,,a,,e o,
the results of t’te drive are not

¯ " t...l Sdt~ol, vat) have e;e+:t(’h’ity, v.’i(’lo.~ atld eqtlipmetll;,:.l.; g,)od as ar.tidpatPd, it is i~_,-Ft’e~J ~,V. Evait:~ t’3.+ flew 0!’:?~ - W-_,+t..),A’+ ~r,
, dent of the .lamc~bt;:’~ Lioos C: ,’3 ;; ~.+a (,,: ]...,.,, ~.; c,,. + abs._’.:ce: reud-* are .)’;)h:~ KabJbick. Eugene Adams.

pt)rted]’.;(~ 11amed hiy t .... ,~,~. r . " -,I ,, ...gin ........ .+ .O, t":’. ~-red IA:-c "..,~ .... J’i "’ ’ ..... ’--¯ . .... ):.~ . ,¯ 3 .3.... atld .I:)~?’;¢.i P.+.~,.ca. "[’h...’ a:::ou’it c.)[!v."t-_,d i..; ahouLv...’ 1 J b,~, a,:,;;’" .~:’c hy Lne l ...... + of "" Ea.: h:’;m:’.~::k ~oJ:’dL ::’ ha’.f as led’lOb a.’~ l.P:t. )’,.’a[’ 3lL;loUg]t
,,i dire¢’t,w+. ’-:’v c ):~.’:uitt+.:e< .l:., ..f E".+. "’.:: W,, =~ ::,:t y ...... ft.. ATTEND BASEBALL GAME the p);)uhtb)n ":’.?r,,.’~ ’~ ,, ,t):+tantial

.\dministrat:, ,,. :LaII’.’ ’~"-{ "d "1 " "-- .- ~. l ~* ’ ,~ bit*4 I }2:.1 lit + I~.~+.’Zl ;llld [)O~";
i(:l.’;’ed";0. " "+" +.,,.’ ~’~ ,+ iae h,~.,.’.! ,r..i-....d :] ~+ ~’’" ’.,.,a, J,. +,q’.:)d ;~ !:’:3i’ig i’or

kt’r. :.’+(I]+H’a: ~h.tl.....l .. .+.,,+14.~....... , ,+ ., +, .+,. +..........3++ .+, + ........ -..-. + ’ , E:.-’+~ .,.:" +L ii ....... " ..... .%:~++t-v.+>, t I + Bro.~kt’.’tx more ’ ’ ....¯ tl+).l~t.m’,o::f: ;.I ’". (.’all b(’
U,’a:t,:r I..(’t"ku. (’h.::.:’n:at:. ’.’: ................ = ~ i , , ,, ̄ 1::::’1 .ill+ ’ +l’ I ’ : ’ " ’ <" ’ +’:£’’’ +~ ’.’" Th;Ir-.%v. nizht U) J.,iI.d" ’ ’ at’;:<++ I; (..q)t l.r.-, l,".!.:P or 
Wo:l,a. ,r.,. .. ¯ . .+,h .... Fra:lkdtL (.,~-~:,+ "-" , "¯ .,. . .-!’. + t- t,’ "’. :’"’ .....’.. h... +J. ~;;+::l,’ at Ebbet.~ Fi,’hi.- s .c ,,,t: ,.,. t,~"" ...."’" J [.:"-i. *’’-de eanl
"i ah ,t,+. ’Es":ar,i -b)tiz¢t~’i::. ..-’-’9 U’: ; ’ ,::, ,~: ".; . L+: ,;; .jr N,:.~,-,:- \:;: +::4 th ,,,, ;;’~:-) ¯ tj~ vet the <)re- pai4.t ~it[ c..,:ztL~u,’ t’.wougimuL
B:rlh’ ’,’onq!tuti,):~ and ...... ,~(..., ....b,-~a.’--. ¯ ..... ’ p+’!.’:.....,: ........ .+;+:.. j, . .~. Cil;’.- I..:~ ;~ ’r" <+,.::idll-~,~l,.nler Waliac’e C. July.
(hli(lo Bri:+i:|t:i. (.hatrmam ¢)k,,’er ...’. -,.- ’-,,.. :. .... -. r. ,-’. [,,’:.~, v.’+. al~;:"v’.t- ..~" t,’;~;.:,31--¯ a:td !~,olOttzh (’[er[.;. }’red [.i+:kt,(.]..’’ at..", t,f L..."," squad,"
S+izh.n; (.,]n’.,+1+ti,~n. Fred Fie’+‘~:. t:J :.~";:v;’),: +,[ t’J st ..... : ;l" " ’i::’ I+: u’:,’ (;. $l>.u’k+. Tit,_, trlp Wa%lla=: ntadt? Jt ~OP-’F.)U< t’-:ttt’UBJtion.
cn,, ’aa~. %,i. on Day.. Arthur ,..)m:::.7 , )--.’. s.;,~’;..,v:’.,d b" Ih,., l!o’,v. N::me Soc- It .-;t,,,Hn*. ti~:,t ta,,,""+ .~,’-" t2-,_ squad

i ,%~., . Cart ),Ivran: fi,2r’q:¢÷, tlt’r:’y. T.t ~ h k."i (’,.-’..Y ’4 Ih ? f"~t ]’.x ~ i Iv [~[ I,.l...a.t, Iate (+’,)ttt’t’l+liOll are [)h,++,Al,d 1:) the t.i:’k4 home¯ I’,v)hr.y ehairolaa. :’. l)e,t Nis(;r- h...+c, .+ t,.... I. :(+~]t:: ’-.:;-:i¢,:l i : (_’halt’oh. and whe1:e;’er (’lifter ~,Ir.+ L.iake:G~[NIAL Gordon MacRJI l$ ace off. ,John Iierch;,. I.o~llq <e~’ Vir_ - ’~ ’-’ " ..
i:’?!reason why "The Railroad Hour ....... ~,-~.+.~ ’,- ¢ ~ ..~ ,. .ff !;r:’viou, or Mr. [.inke r,’ceiv,.’d a ¢’alL for

i,..l a definite +’m~P." f~e Mo~dly tar Hail. :,]a!eolm "’’-’ ~.+ ..2 +’" .. . ,:s..+~.,)a.:£+. + ~;::- ,. ....... .....; -,, .....r,.. ; I:>" ; ,.- c.’,v’.’~. "I"~ TWINS OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS " the squad, t,,,...~’ ’ dr{q)p,d a di,tte ill
nigh~ llsteret$ to dl~ ABe broad, r’~.~:t (’9 : e "t;’;.. l.m::+ eduPat;on. N’;h,~ Ix!t,!).. :~:’:! ci[.’-~..+ ..,,i..~,"* ,.." e a [.~,+¢ K.,l;,h, th ."4c’helh,111)el’~i.q" +)f Mall- a jilt’, .%in(,’ 173 re,,,(" were 
cal~l;3 of this p,ap~.¢,.-le l.jh ~’, mJl, i.. %%’::~ia;~i ’i, Vi.~orL (’i’.a "r,’~a11. A2th’;:;y (.)_11", ........." : ’: " :". "I P.’,-|i );)tl l’o:]d attd [~ol)erl Schclk,:p swered dtlrh~.~l the ,,-oar. th~ l,itflte,~

Call prol]e.lm. I Fi.~Iu+’k, Car’. .’M,)ralL "" -" ¯I,, a .... y~:.~ l:,,Pa;i ", ........... J t’.tt’ t:,ur- I),I’..;=’I" tit Red |]ai!k road. Spot~- had a((.,In,t.,"*.l,e.,’; $17.3:) ’.;i’ich l.~ey
¯ .’)u..~. A tn.,r SL’nJth: r.:emb~’r- th, ~--,. t;f "’,,. (." ’.L""+’.-"~ ,.q,I:i>.’.:ew x,.:j.:l. ,~,m, (;f M ’. ,rod Mrs. Edward con’,l’tbutvfl I ~ the drive.
"~h:’X¯ Phil(i) Repert, cna.I ,,aa.. f.)r the [!,¯e -~, ’;.~::.:. "ur)’hl’ rt, c,;,1;1..%cht’]]cnberger SI’.. celebrated

.................... ?,;.ic~,ael Semina.’~. Clifford Per- z" ....,’ dad).. ’" " :,f ~,’,t" ’"~’~::i B..l:icqnes.. th.’ic birthday allt:ivt, rsarie,~ Wed-
ri:’e. Joseph Cardinah: pr()~t’anL !~’edte~t. t’,t_ ~ r.~i>Mr commltt,>e, m~day, July 13. The Y,mug lllell RETURN HOM~.

b+.,shod
chairmalt. Anth++ ly Lalte. C,mrt.-

:t+:d award c,),;t:’a~’L.+ I’+)I’ i1~statla-! street. Si>ot+wood. has l’et~t’~led
111’.+" Brown. Richard Miller. Ra!p!"

ti,)n +)~ 1111 (++7 I)u:’ner 3,1.1 cons(rue-. ON VACATION¯ ̄ , , after ,~:)t’~ d : g Lu’o weeks with her
Bates¯ David Wieoff ,Alex Z4zu-

ti.rt ,)f a Pit’:~ ea:¯’],;e "it ((randall, ,SIieha(.,l Smil.h. manager of the St)l| attd dat(~hter-ltl.l:t’¢,’. Mr. a(l(t

In a Minute ~ "’’. O.,e,’ So,,en ., .... *¯ ’ ’ L ta. les C’ompeau at their
Activities. Nathan W. Dey. gel:-

Sctt:YH. Old B.,J.~.. Bit..; wilt be, An:e|’icaa Stores io Spotswood ts Mrs. " ....
, , t~ ..... ~LZ~.-;,.’X CO’J:ILy fal’R1.I’eceiv~’:] I)y Ln~ c ) ..... tt_e t)ll .lu %" on vacation.eral chairman: citizenship and I)a- i23. _

triotism. William Kerwin. chair- I~
-

man. Harry Gihtar. D. I,ewis Gold- ~ Ms’~;. R3vm,)nd Applebv nf DeVoe" MOVE TO HADDONFIELD
s,c,. ,at, ~’o,,,,~ S,d,e, .~m~,- Ch ch Cam(v=(.av,:,t,,. ~:,o,s.,o,,d ,,as ,c,.,,,ed +,,, ~:,,, .~I,. Co.,, La.d~ a,,d
7(+.%", t:l’alsk Kol’~e~ki. Fred II. Pvs’- ~]~ a~ I~ )st(., alter spe:iding +evel’al days I: li ’¢ 1:31¯,_, i~+.~,.,t] I ) ]:laddollfield
I’iSle: civic ilnpl’O’,’L.mellt, t, Vaid’, ~ :1, ("lltl;.t+’~ r)~ tS"t*51¯t"tl.. .. .’lee. (.’()’5-. ’ ill ,’~oa.~!(t.~¯ Pa "k.

i [SUit| :\q::l.~al J~,’~’.:t!~’. St)’’ )t,~Jwoed,
I,andis. chairman. Charles Thontp- (-’eptio:; +’r~’:~"t.. 3 in ~’):~t;’.v~),)d 
son, David Kaplan. George Lqke.. :~ scen,, +2" m.vt’ri:t,e~H ’.~h.’re lha ..................................................
,Ioscph Shaw. Wilton De.,,’. Hob(r( chttrch i~ ho’di:;~ a eas":tiva’,. Tit,’

l,’,*aJsklitt. Fred F:tch: boys a:sd car:rival )’,),",2,.I .Xl )qAJy az:d wili

~i1"N. work. Earl Colt(as. chak’nta;t, be o;mn clai:’; ex,:?;)t .%t : ~. a.’,~ u:sttt+.,.,. o,,.., +,..v +.+
IT’S TI:itRIFI !ka, William Walters. John Moor-,! The Re". C’]:.,r:.’~ B P,fltm"sk is

Richard Miner. Charlos Bohinski. gelteral ,’h:th’nlatl. A,;~1,~!,5511 ¢’haW-
SIt I]1"~ One minute later¯ ;~e William H.olhsteia. ] tna55 is I’atrirk DeStef:mo+ ;,re<i-
the finished picture, warm and [fie- l[ealth. Thomas Kerr. general dent ’)f the Ihfi:," Name~oct~.t),~ ̄  "

h+,alth and we;fare. Dr. and oth,,:’ e,),nn, Rtee n, enlber; ,u’o MONEY SAVING VALU£Slil(¢,in lhe sepi’l lone u-~ed by pro. PhaJrma11:
fe.~st6nais. Size 3", X |’i inches. R,fl~pl’t E. Ko(.ni~. (.hairman. (.’l .%’- Mrs. Bcrenice (’vrebe. prod(tent__ +. ++ ,:,

ROSEH S.har, es :,,(.
ii , ",.~.:u~/~.:: I.e:m Pelty. Wlnslon Bpnllett.’ :lalitv: X]r.< ],,,a .,,t.-,)os:o ~h. h, ad-:,

":-’-’~¯ .. , (’, ~ ~e ( ¯ )+<~,. s:dety, ttarry l+hd)b,~. +,r , f (;il’! "-::" )u~ Tr ),,p$t. aI:’.l 3!:’-. 
":+ " ’" t..,h.," . !,,a,io:" u.~l~S..’~"’--~.-#.-b"~"~,-’~L-- ~ chairnlan. Fred S l’errh’~e. Cot(s"(. T)m’,,+,hy ( ~.,( ....... l,l.~.~ . ~ "~ .’~..: ¯ ~ :,. ~I~¢t.7~.~.~/~. t,... ,.~ . , ., We’ve mare thon sharpened our pencils fo~~/,:,~.~/-,~..~i~,~:.~:~ t ~

ney Brown. l)avid Kap!an. Wil- Brownie ],.,p ~,.

I~’~"I";" I/.,~,y)]~l~ ~,~,~ tiara Kies"~z-]: siRht CO11~,er%’:HIOll.. ’TI11,-.e wh., ~er".." at v:,t’i,,u~5"~.- these mark-downs.

~,, ....,..v~+,.l~ ,
r). V. Til,on. chair,na,,, l.,,on Pet-fr,.,hm,,,,t, ’~’a;,d+ at’,, Bc:’r,rd

----

z~w~+~ .v. *.= --’ " " " J ~(~ ~ 

ty, B rc ;Y Al)lfle~:,ts", Rav l’:,5"ker. En~chna:,. .~,::dr,,w .~!tk’e’~k,. F,b

OUT THEYli~.~. } =_ ,+,,,,,.,, .,,,,,,~ I. ,, ,.,,r,,,, ,......,a,d ~,,.+l~ ",,,,,.,, ,,.,+, , ,:,.
(;(’os"~e huk(,. "r,,d B t*t. I1 trrv II;(ns ],;:dwlu. P.H:’i~"k ]k ’:,’ ( tt’~!)- _ .....

" BATHING SUITSayhw. William Kienzel: sptn’l~. Bar- er! (’a!,Mds"llhL ~,h’~. (’. .’~ .... ~:’-
..... - ~-’:-~-%--- (- v Apph, qate. cha15’IBan. AIs!holl’< t,:l’~ki. ~,ll’,~. ,Jo-:.’I)h ~p,’5"o. .~,|:’.i.

ENJOY ITI E.v,’e ~, ,’or l-4c!’;re Wih’t’n.~ki. (’liffm+d (" ( +.y. (;eta’z(,, I$~’]’tl;:5 B,,r:~ch. Mrs Ehzab-, h Were W.~r~ W.,-e
1 I

.. . V,(n ..%k~,tL ltarry T;y or Rav M ,,It,)’. Mrs...\It., Eu~(,]man. 31i,s 5.33 t~ 3.33 I 7.3,-] t,: 3.3’3 9.),] tq I~. 38
%’!’":’+~.e i-ii:: he(-t~ lll(’iH| ,t,j,.:," +il ~ I’t.*:" ,..lit.. ’"[~+l"+t+ e; .,, ,..f.v ,,*.i |’arkt, r. t la]’()Id ll)t)oI~.o1:: ptsI)]ic° .~. 15 I](+ [)ot)]’tl~..~. l q,i .’ ~l,l" "’ ~ "~x)!’ " ’[ ’ . ..

J" NOW t NOW NOW.., ,
tv. Ralph Bah,s. chairman: hullo- Mr.< lh:len I)ano:v,~ki. Mrs (’.:ith-,,.,od .hot bet;,,. ,o.’.,,, tl-p,t.

(As. edltor, F’. l,ee IIaussmanl,. con,-:’ ,’l’me Ladv.’i,.l. 3h’~..’, wv. I) mr",, t’~,.

4 00 i 5 ~0 6 ~
l)o~er. ,loAn F~. Willlams. i .%li,~ ,h)alln~" l)onlizflek. 3h’,< }’l’1111k

i i e c.

................. Zaj:sr. Ms.~,~ Ro~e (’alandrfila. Mr.<
VISITING UNCLE AND AUNT , 31ur:t,l 15’~dv .Ur< Dotl:~la.~ Mt-

¯ li,.~ .lo4(q)him, Wils,n +,f ];r,,,,k. D,m.m~1:. 51:’< E.lh’e l.azar+’zvk. One o~I Tw~ P~e:e S~]e3
,. ¯ t ¯ ,

].VII i% ~l)ell(]hl~ t]51, rtqllili]l(h’l" i, r "~,!I,. ¯~11:lt’ II, (.i illi(] ~,5"~ AIl~:n,

the ...11511155,’I" x’,’it]5 hpr tlls(-h, ahtl. \[,I:;(’51-;"L "]’h,,a+..,I’5 O,’’< +,f Girl ................

S K JlR T S ......auut. ,Xl’ ;(nil 31"~ Chas’h,s Sen.’- St’-:H "r;.,~,~p ;;} ",-; Brmv,si,, "l’r~,)p
I

~.f;li’k Of ).T:II;dy ,%,% ettllL’, ~’)tl -- . ] I ,’. ~ I "1<’,i-;t Tlt Drei~arin2 a:ld

,, ,,5, i" :’~-’ ", ,,..t:. ::,. Were Now 2 98
............. I ~.98 to 5.93 "

’~er-/ocjerner". -,- _ .L Club ’ Buy Two ~r Three at T~’is P,;ca[
’Arran9es Bus Trip .............",h, ,i,,’,’,,~,,h,., ,,,,,, ,,f .,,,,,. BLOUSES /SNAP IT! A ~;n~le setting ad. v ()t)+l at a meeting i51 the eomnlun+

iusta both lens and shutter spe,.4, ity ](ous,, la.t Tuesday night ar-
No c:dculati)n, n,, me;norv work. r;,,(~t,.tl f,,t" a bus trip to Arian!it’( Were from 2.98 1o 5.9~

i Ca+,’/L’epicturc ta’,:ng. (’i!:.’. .%tt~tn~’ 13. It wa,~ r,Hmrh’d THURSD,’.f
m;" ,’,’s,’,’vati,,,,, had l,e,,st made "Coroner Creek" Now 1°+ 2 00 2 ~+ 3"aS

Pol~roid ,’"’ ’’~’ ..:,,,at,,,. ~,.a,~,,, the ,,us ~ TOCr~,~o,or We~.r~ " " " " " "
[I wa~, ;t!’~o reporh,d lhat a 111(.511.

La.d C=mero

,,,,,5b,.,.;,i):.,¢..in~. M ,"-.ill ++’,,1’+M,.%’\lht’rt,+everal.+.ia m t ~IL°t~an’weekm,,,d*+,,"h°’~
h:.,,,t. ’; ~B Po° :~ +e’s’AS~ ~ro+:;’,.Cr+.- Cra.s" ..................PULO SHIRTS~

I !; h, ~, e ,t))ol~tet host( s.~ s, ,s:. ,.’, ’" ’l~ ’ .’ """": Perds of the Juna]e NOW .,..

FISCtt " ’ "
°

PLAY SUITS- .....

f):’ li.e IttXt reciting. R(frsnmcnt.~
SUN.. MON.. TUES¯

J°h’HIlas AIschq’sols, %qct presidt 51t, ’ no ¯
I)orgicled al t}lt’ meetia~ in th(’ ab-J Adventures =n

. +0.91 Now .00 .++
i~" 46 Paterson St. ~ ............

7.98

L-<:=.=.-_..-.-.._
#+ b~il~Ii~l]~ Me, or o~ono or.re ac.o+,.

WEEK Shorts, Pedal Pushers, .Siocks, Stock Subs --¯
" ’ ’ ’ BEO. MON., JULY 25

GreoHy Reduced for ~uick Clearanca.EVES. 8:40: MATS. WED. & SAT. 2:40
Harold J. Kennedy & Herbert Kenwith Present ~

R 0 S [ N S

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON ~’
in Noel Coward

¯ "PRESENT LAUGHTER"
with Jane Seymour -. Katherine Meskill

Directed by Henri Caubssene. Set by RichardD,r~¢,.d ,,y .e.r, ~a.~,,e.. SPORTSWEAR SHOP
Set by Richard Bernstein

¯ INV,~T/N~,~MV/NC~ EVES. arch. $3; Bale. $2.40; $1~0: $1.20; MATS. $2.40, $1.80, $13.0 ~55 GEORGE ST. N’L~ BRUNSWICK
Tax Incl. Box Office open Daily 10 A, M. Mail Orders Accepted.

I III I

] ~+ ! "+~[ , -- , ~ ...... ~---- llli , , ~ ~--~ == " "=n--~ "-- "n---1 ........
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Jamesburg Dogs Dutch Family Names i Spotwood Vacation Democrats To Nave Spots.wood Church
Are Quarantined Baby For Spotswood

I School Opened Monday Membership Drive

Repairs Start Soon
Lynn Bonn, six.year-old son o! Pair Who Aided Them [he Spotswood Vacation Bible Plans for a membership drive The work of renovating the in.

Mr. and Mrs. Perle Bmm of Lake School opened Monday morning at
street, Jamesburg, has been treat- Mr. and Mrs. James T. Jones of the Reformed Church. The school were discussed by the East Bruns

terior of the Spotswood Methodist
Church is ’expected to be started

ed by Dr. Robert Koenlg for dog Lowville, N. Y., formerly of Spots- is being conducted this year Jointly wlck Township Democratic Club very soon, since members of the
by the Methodist, Episcopal and Tuesday night in the town hall at congregation have already pledged

bltes aud three other children wood residents, befriended a Reformed Churches, Dunham’s Corner.were badly scared by d.gs re- $510 for the project, It is esti-
eently. Dutch family at the end of the The school opened at 8:30 a.m. The drive will start this month.mated that the improvements will

The animal which bit the Bunn war. They sent food and clothing Monday, which was regist~’atton and conthme through August. cost approximately $1.000. I~at-
boy showed no signs of rabies and to the Dutch family each month day. Oti|er sessions are from 9 Each member ts to be acompanied lag board Is to be installed" on

was not destroyed, and when the Jouses heard that a. m. until noon daily, except on by a prospective member at thc lwalls and ceiling of the building
Aether dog attacked three ~mail Saturday or Sunday, for two weeks next meeting on August 16

’ and the Interior will also be re-
children at Nisonoff’s stores -u the Dutch family was to have a tff tile basement of the Reformed Talks on municipal government
West Railroad avenue, it was re- baby they sent a layette, which Church. The school is open for were given by Tax Collector Andre i painted and varnished.

J. Mallegol and Tax AsscssorJported. None of the children wvre I made little Ethel Jacomies Boxcms children between the ages of four Charles M. Auer, who is Democratic i RETURNS [:RAM HOSPITAL
bitten although they were badtY!th c best dressed baby in the Neth-]and 14.
frightned, l erlands. This was the eighth chlld. I

municipal chairman .

Mrs. ~enry Touhey, president i Mrs. Jones’ first name is Ethel Miss Stello Sierp
Township Committee Chairman Mrs. Louise Hoehl has returned

Charles F. Sullivan, candidate for to her home on Brunswick avenue.
of the Jamesburg Board of Health, I and in Dutch Jacob Is the name I Honored At Shower

reelection, discussed the local ad- SpoLswood. after being a patient at
has announced that strict measurcs!i.or James and Buxems fcme|dzedI the Nodgeg[an Hospital in Brook-Miss Stella Slerp, daughter of ministration.
have ben takn to curb th practice lit into Jacomles . I Mr. and Mrs. HemT Sierp, of Main The club is planning an outing lyn. She was transported from
of allowing dogs to run free. ] When the Ilolland couple learn- [ street, Sp.tswood, who will be- to be kcld August 28 at Dobezyn- the hospital to her home Saturday

The Board of Health will prO-,ed that the baby was on its way, i in the squad amhulance.come the bride of Joseph Martis, lskrs Grove, Tanners Corner.
secure further offenders with a, they wrote they would name it’ also of Spotswood, August 6, was ............................
fine. The quarantine of all dogs tfo r Mr. and Mrs. Jones in houor iglvcu a surprlsc mlsccllaneous .....
will remain in force for the sum- of the help they sent from Amerl- i shower by Mrs. Gertrude Szyman-

mer months since the danger of. ca. The letter that informed the ski in the Poilsh-Amcrican hall
rabies is not past. iJoucses o£ the event reads in part; Saturday night . ~|F YOU NEED A LARGE SIZE;"W had hoped that the baby would Eighty-five guests, lncludh|g rel-
DEATH OFF INFANT ~ errive h| your birthday, Aunt ativcs, friends, attd members c~f the

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Boldizar Ethel. but it was born four days Ladies Polish-American Club of"
SHOP AT LUSTIG’S

of .Tamesburg have the sympat y’:ater, a girl of nine pounds and which Miss Sierp Is a member,
of their many friends in the loss ~ its same is I~thel Jscomie~. were present,

$, *of their newbm’n son at St. Peter’s I ’"[’he gent.,’man at the registrars
Hospital Saturday, The funeral office told Us that the name of HOSPITAL PATIENT

. was held Sunday from the Rezcm i James wa~ a translation for ~ho Miss Audrey Pcrrin, who re-
Funeral Home st South River with ; Dutch name of Jacob and as it Is sides with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Complete Style Ranges
services conducted by Rev. L. W.!a girl wc =0~ade Jacomies of it. H. Miller of Brookslde road, Spots-
Donovan. Interment was in St. ’Congratulath,n~ to aunt and uncle wood, ts a patient at the State in Large and Half Sizes
James Cemetery, Jamesburg and everyone is fine". Orthopedic Hospital, Orange.

................................. .................................. From $5.40 tO $16.80
i ¯ | I

- ’ lilCTi£’i 
ll= lilt lit I I t wlW

W H I L E T H E Y L A S T o0o=

LIMITED QUANTITIES [ II ] I I I II1[ I _

.,,,. s,.., Doaaone...

YEN ETIA N B L IN DS They’re
Hang Them on Your Window Shade Brackets

Sold

69 o!
STEEL SLATS

¯ ¯ ¯

O
...MATCHING CORDS Yes stores hove o

AND TAPES habit of selling out va-
cation needs early in

. .. AUTOMATIC STOP For Ally July~iust when you
GEAR NO ONE BUT really need them, But ’

S~ZO .,.._ not Melburn! We know

... 13" TILTS TO Melburn ,bookends of friends
REFLECT LIGHT

has SO have v.ocotions coming

18" - 19" - 20" - 21" - 22" MANY up and will be needing
swim suits, c o t t o n

23" - 24" - 25" - 26" - 27" famous make dresses, beachcoots,
28" - 29" - 30" - 31" - 32" SWIM shorts, slacks, etc. So
33" 34" 35’’ and 36"

Charter 7-1975
SU TS we have ’era .-.in our to-

And a Salesman Will Call With wide. Up to 54" long. for you to rnous lowest p, ric~J~

Samples choose from ! quality assortments.
No Obligation of Course

.... AIR-CONDITIONED

OurPerthAmboyaddress:

Meiburn
240 MADISON AVE.

THE Sportswear Shop

380 George Street New Brunswick

"- J I I I IIII I I m
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Chof|@$ Oxmolt Ge~ League wavered after 15 victories at St. Peter’s Hospital in New’Champion (now racing in Europe) effort with the result that quit,

State $¢holortldp last Thursday, but the Legionnaires Brunswick after all illness of so. Dick Goerz, California State Cham- a few amateur bicycle race pro-
managed to gain a 3-all tie with vcral months, plan; were among the many star grams have been held at the

Charles Oxman, first honor pupil the Sayrevflle Seminoles. Mrs. Day was horn tn Tenqent, riders who have ridden the track Johnson Park half mile track.
in the class of 1949 of the Jame2- N.J., and had lived at the Gatz- end proclaim it the fastest in the The highlight for the past two

Obit ~
mar ave,,Ue address for the past United States. years and scheduled again forburg High School, has been notified

U~ 59 years. She was a member ofby Rutgers University that he has The possible "Nationals" at September i8 tills year is the
been awarded a state scholarship MRS. JOHN WHITLOCK the Jamesburg Presbyterian Johnson Park is the result of the Eastern States Dirt Track Cham-

Church: uf the Sons a.d Daughters Middlesex County Board 0£ Chosen plonship~. Another featured meetto that institution. It will cover The funeral of Mrs. Christie of Liberty of Jamesburg and a Freeholders’ cyciizlg program in the last two years has been the
all tuition and fees for his "four I Whitlock, wife of John Whltlock of member of the Westminster Bible tlleir Park and Recreation Depart- Middlesex County Freeholder

41~ars there.
While in high school, OxmanIJamesburg’ who died in St. Pcte~"s Class of Jamesburg Presbyterial= recent. Freeholder Leon Campbell Classic: this ia also scheduledItospital in New Brunswick Sat- Church.

and Park Commissinuer Alice Ely this year on September 25. andwas a memher of the National urday, was held Tuesday after- Mrs. Dry is survived by one started a cyelmg recreation pro. will bca two hour team race, run
ltonor Society, of the Student Sen-!noon al 3 o’clock from the First daughkr, lVliss Charlotte Day and

’ gram back in 1947. They invited on the same idea as a six-day race.ate. and of the Color Guard. He. Baptist Church of Jamesburg and two sons, Herbert L. De3’ and Jo- Fred Kegler, Somerville, a re- This year’s National A.B.L. of
worked on the literaw staff of the ! was conducted by the l~ev. J. VV. scph H. Day, all of ,Iamesburg; nouned bicycle coach and race dl- A. Bicycle Championship is being
Tomahawk. the school yearbook, ’ Hammond. Interment was in Fern- four grandehihLren, [four great- rector to instruct the children, held August 19, 20 and 21 at San
and served as vice president of. wood Cemetery under the dlrrc- grandchildren; one brother, Wll- Kugier freely gave his time and Diego, California. "
his class during his Junior year¯ ’. tim of the Jaqui Funeral Home liam H. Van Pelt of Outcalt, N. J.,
He was also active In intramural ~ of Highland Park.

one sister, Mrs. Nellie Richardssports. I Mrs. Whitlock was a daughter of. of .lamesburg, . J ill ___ j~Oxman’s scholarship brings the i the late Mr. and Mrs. William
, The funeral ~as held from the,

cla.~s to three .Wtlliam Paladino~home o[ Mrs. Whilock’s son. Cla- in Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
will study at Rntgcrs under the :rcnee Whitlnck in Jamesburg, Tues- o’clock and was conducted by:
scholarship awarded by the NeW’day after which the body was taken the Hey. Andrew S. Layman. In-:
Jersey Golf Association and Elea- to the First Baptist Church of

’ torment was in F(’rmwmd Come-Lnor Stopinski is tile recipient of a Jamcsburg, where friends calh,d tory, Jamesburg, under tile direc-

Brunswick.pitafUllseh°larshlpt° St" Peter’sH°s’’until the time °f the service attion of the A. S. Cole Funerall School of NutMeg. New 3 o’clock,
finn, eat Cranb,try.

PR ! CE SMASH I NGMRS. SARAH L. DEY The.

CENTRAL COUNTY LEAGUE Mrs. Sarah L. Dcy, 77, widow of ..
The Spotswood Legion’s undo- William tlenry Day of Gatzmer NATIONAL BIKE RACE

fealaed status in the Celltral County avenue, Jamcsburg, dtedMonday~V~AYBEHEkD|NN.J.[DepartmentThe MiddleSeXhave putC°untYill a bidParkswith

SALE
the Amateur Bk.yele League of

Wolfson’s .,me, ira ,,, hold ,he Natiol,aiBicycle Championship i. Joh,,o.’s Starts 9 A. Today - Thursday
Park, New Brunswick.

Pre August 9 DAYS ONLY
19, and 20: the place is the one-

-- half mile track in Johnson Park.
Ted Smith of Buffalo, three times
American Champion; Arthur Lauf

20% Sale

of Bahlmore, three times All JULY 21st TO JULY 30thHound American Champion; Wen-
dell ]~,llins, Utah Slate Champion; EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST

:.Tack Held, New Jersey State

¯ A Real Honest-to-Goodness Sale!

ALL SUITS
Spotswood F,re Dept.
Auxiliary Talks Rules il ._ ... _.,

Sisters of firemen arc eii~ihiell Un rtrtn7 -----for membership in tile Spotswood II r JqLl IV/A,,, OFFWorsted Gabardines ~,re Departmentauxiliary whetherl| Ju /131 -
or,not they arc married to non-[I -- "~ "~ I_ Tropical Worsteds ,tr, mcn it was decided at a mcet-II
ing of the auxillaw at the firehouse
Monday night. Others who may[|L°°k of These BarBaras --- Thousands of others

Rayons Join the group include wives and/I
mothers, of firemen and daughters/1~’~ ’"

"" who are 18 years of age. /11 T O Y S I LUGGAGELinens After a dlscpssh)e on sponsoring Ill I
cosntttlc and p;iper demonstrations/II i~0L | ~ I" IO/

SLACKS
w .,0. ,.,,, , ..-,ountil tall.

. ~lJ OFF | "-~ OFF
It was reported that $26J7 had I ,. , ,. ¯ I _ .

heen made at the (.srntvM ,cake I Ke¢il =argalns. I Regular Prices
Gabardines and Rayons s,al,d M’rs. Jostl,h F. lkebe and II q

,Airs. Wallace C. Apple~ate were
aPl)olnted hostesses for the August

The prcs,deo, M,.¯ .,oh. P. ,.,r- I
kin. was In ellargr. At the social
honr, the hostesses were Mi.,s GIo- O,. OFF I SWIM TRUNKS Iria Sengstaek and Mrs. William LIST
mtche won the attendance prize. BOWS# Arrows OFF

~tS
" ~KS ....

~"’,L3 ~ A dch.~aUo,, frl,m the Spots,,’ood Complete Sets. All sixes, colors........ "’ " ...... Fh’e l)epartment attended a "Fire-’Oo,o;;: ..... . . o, .. -

~/
14rld~c Voluqteer Fir(, Company
Monday night. ~ i i

FURSLEW PLACES THIRD FISHING LOUISVILLE
Ti~e ,IoHu~ r.rslew racl,,g team TACKLE GOLF CLUBS

retnrncd wilh a thh’d place post-
tlon from ltarrington. DeI., on 1/, OFFOUR OFFsPeciALS 30%

SHIRT
st d,y. /~CUT PRICES LIST

{oncy dress Grid sport
Lucky l,ux was at tile wheel of Fresh and salt water.

Werewere $3.2554.50 tOte $3.9554.95 .... ....

Now $199
to, Sayrevilh, maws car. YOUR CHOICE! All Models

Now $2.99 ’ ~
- ’ - "’ ~- --

blow $3.99 , u,
.......... " Softball o.nd Baseball TENNIS

Were $5.95 ..... ~ ~

~. 3LOVES, MITTS, Etc. RACKETS

: %~~

Real Value’ N¢iu., and gut st u g¯ Every one a bargain.

trackgroup s f . S arran . i

/
$8.9~Or trrlrhedtotecleOC~r~ ~. ged m f,

THOUSANDS OF VALUES -- Come In ond

orance See For Yourself!

Y " ~ II ~ ~ 9 ! ~ ~ ’impress upon ¢hlldran In Infantile
I.i ~’ ~ ! ,~r~/~. I~. J ~ ~’ paralyslsepldemloaraaalatoavold Stairs Stoirs
0 ~ ~ ~~.=~ ~.~ J M, crowds and placel where (=lose can-

t ~W ~1~= ~ J~r~P’F."
~i tact with other persons I. likely. 1-3-5 LIVINGSTON AVE. Car. George St.

George:reet~ New Brunswick i RTHENATIOHALFOUHDATIOHNew Brunswick

FOR,.BFAHTILE PAltALYS[S
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[New Plymouth Suburban Announ¢edi
BROADWAYKARK|KATURES ,

¯ . Pretty video star, Irene Mur-. and his able assistant. BIL, rnie

....... phy of the DuMont Network will ’ Shoffman . . . Got a great kick out

chalk up her 500th hour on TV cff Red Ingle and his Natural Seven
;outfit at (he New York Strand . ..within the o~xt fortnight. That is tour boy Herb Shriner. lndianas

pr(~bahly about twice as much answer to the )ate Will Rogers. 

(’amex’a time as any other female!currently knocking them dead at

in the country. Five hundred hours the Roxy. Shriner recently ap-
¯ [ pearcd on the new Ford television

¯ ....:~ is nearly the equivalent vI apptar- sho w with comedienne. Nancy
ing hall an hour a weeR for twenty ; Walker alld opera singer Salvatore

’., consecutive yea’s. Not bad fur a;Baccalene. These three made a
las.~ who is approaching her 23rdlm’e’d. . .. , comedy. -oair. The tiny Ifour
bi "tildav. Most of Irene’s video : by four, Na wy, tall gangling

time ~as accumulated as star ol!shriner and the fat. round shaped
., ¯ * ¯ p ,,the HCA Televlsxon (aragon . ,~-, o~cea one . , . One of video’s best

which Iotlred the country in 1947. i shows is Allan Funt’s "Candid "
I~lJss Murphy is currently appear- Camera". which recently switched

:ing as hostess of WABDs "Woman’s " , ,’ [tc the WNBT Thursday mght spot.
’ Club". daily al 1:45 p. m. The lille I Allan gets more drama and appeal

’Woman’s Club’" is somewhat mis. [ to hi~ show starring the man on
leading. This program is one ot the:lht .trect than any other showTV .hieh ,’ouL r.uett I heL :,,  S ybe the
~nthuMasm i~m.ng the inl~lligent-[answr Ic, htlec vidt:o shows may
six. Autht,rs leading btxsines~ Jne...... noI be big name slagc and radio
and political leaders appear as [
~u(,sLs on Miss Murphy’s show. stars hut a little more human Jn-
wh=ch is lively, sometimes con- rarest sluff.

trey-fatal ar, d awaw of general] till NI, W¯ "~ . .I .... : RECORDS . That
inte’est Try switehing vot r (tim I . . ~" ’¯

, " ’ . OD( a(’~ COI~[C, Harvey ~Io~e. ~OeS
¯ .......:...~.*~’. ’ L= ’..." .~ to Channel 5 when lrvue Is on i. . ~L ~ .

........ and look in on both charm and role toe same act Foe L,
J. one)

The new PlymOuth Suburban. above, a completely new combination pas~nger ~nd utility vehicle of all. intclIeganee,
on his first ailempl at cutting

dis<is. The disc. under the MGM
metal construction, was announced today by R. C. Somerville, general sales menager of Plymouth Motor Corp. I]ROADWAY AND HOLLYWOOD ; label, is titled "G. I. Lament". We
Wt~h lll-lneh wheelbase, the Ruburban has the same 97 horsepower engine as the DeLuxe and Special DeLuxe

PROFII,ES . . . Many thanks to : don’t think Harvey will get many
Plymouths on the Ilgt/~-inch wheelbase. Unustmlly large luggage space and wt~hable trim am] upholstery give

¢~ a variety of uses. Factory Rtall price at factory, Detzott, Michigan, it $1,740.
Red Benson and Bob Smith for laughs in the cities that have seen
our appearances on their "’Pick A ithe act. but the disc should click

fall Metal Car is Combined
Number" and "Howdy Doody":in Ihesmaller towns. No doubt
shows. We made a caricature oil about It the act is very funny, but

"Rowdy Doody" on the WNBTiwe have had to sit through it st
television spot, Also appearing aa;least ten times and here it Ls

Passenger and Utili#y VeMde
both sho’.vs were National Laugh:agai. 0o a record. Ralph Blank:
Foundation’s proxy, George Lewis iaid~ Itarve~ on the keyboards ,..

.....................................

completely new type of automc- residential boulevard, but one that and to inczease visibility. As In .......... =- ...... -=

bile, a combination passenger and would still be practical in the most other Piymouths, the new Suburban
utility vehicle of al]-metal construc- rug~d resort country." has ampleh@adxoom. WiLLiAM R. T. LAff .D
tton, wa~ ~nnounced today by R.C. Designers have achieved exterior An innovvtion to fully utiliz, e the
,~omervilie. gene~s] soles manage] beauty with a simplicity that wlH cargo space i~ the IoeaLion of tbe A@riculturol Ompiement~. Fertili~,er-- Lime
of Plymouth Motor Corporation: reduce mvintenance costs. ’l~e ease spare tire compartment. Ti~e tire

’l~ne new car. officially designated of maintenance theme hag been ear- fits into a well under the steel floor Form on~ Poultry Suppffes
as tile "Suburban" Jn Plymouth’s ried throughout the interior, where near the tailgate, ao that the stow- P~Qn~|’ J¢. Garden Tm¢tors =rid Eeuh~ment
]:MLuxe line, ]s built on a lll-ineh upholstery and trim are washable age space is clear.
whetdbase. It contains the same 97 and wateJptoof. Another ~pact-~$vlng feature is 8BERWIN-WII.I.I&PaS FI[J|,L-.O-PE[’
horsepower engine and mechanical Wilh the back seat in passenger the location on either side of the I’AINT I,’B]I~DI~
Improvement~ for more power and carrying position, the enelOsed cargo- rear seat of two comloartrnent~ for

FRANKLON PARKl~c, nter economy which were built earrying space in the Suburban is carrying small pazc~ls. The coro-
~b the previously.announced Plym- 3 loot. £ Jnc},e~ long: 3 feet, 3V4 partment~ are covered with stu,dy Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-’~
outh~ on a ]]gl,~-inch wheelbase, int.h~ high; and 4 feet, 7 inche~ vinyl material, the ~ame long-wear-
Factory retail price at factory, Dt~ wide. Length of the cargo space i~ ing labric used for upholstery. ,--~-==~’-~-~ ............................ -~’~-~
troll, Michigan, is $1,740. [inereased to 5 feet, 8 inches by

A five-pa~sengt~r ear, the Suburban plvohng the rear se~t into cargO- An adaptalJon tc ]8-inch wheel~
carrying position. Opening the tail- is avvilubie as special equipment ............... - ...............................

Lq designed to ;neet the ~equirt~, gate further englhens th s area tc when greater zovd ¢’ie~anc¢ is . , ,_ ....... :_.__,__ ,._~,2__’,_ _’ .................. .--:
nl(’llb; Of families who ~equlre ;~mple ;, 7 feet, b inches Maximum (’arg¢ want~.~ for backwoods driving.

passenger spree. At the same time ’..~:paee is obtained by pivoting the The improved 97 holsvpr-wPr er~
it IS a rugged, all-purpose vthk-ie:,.ea r spat into th¢ foot-well Jn ti,e gine h,." a compression ratir~ of ~ Telephone 2-1100
whiel= will cm~y unu.~ually large floo~. The bottom of Ihe r~.at ~nd to ], the r.ame es the DeL,xe and
amotmts of ]==ygttgr. Although Ihe I the I(ar of the backrest are steel Special DeLuxe Plymouth~ on the
,,,bu,’han h,,, ,,mr,If p,sser, ger cat-,Wht.r, the rear s,’,l is folded for-]lpt.,-ineh wh,’eJb,,,;e. The engine $ A M E S H . M A H ER
Tying tcpt~ct and .~rnart dtrtinttivt "~’~rd. i1 |aims a bulkhead at lhe eonttdnslhe nee.’ th~omt-plI,teO tom-
liner, tt ts evsily converted rote a t,ont of lhe luggage .~pae,. while the pre~sion piston ,ing whieh ,edttt’es A N] D S O NI "
tnnrkeLh~g tHwk for falmtn’s, a com- ba(.ktc~.t td the seat becomes a pert leyiinder wear and p|cvideu g~evter
bination .~arr.Jy and husine~;s car for ,of th( floor. Folded out of the was,. lptote(’!, ion during the I!reak-ir, per- FUNERAL DaP.ECTOR$
the s~le~:~.an who (’~rries I;~tge the, rear sect uf,holstery iF pratt.clad [io~. ’]’here- art- ilnplove(] all rings
mmtple e*,se~, a err of a|} walk fun ,from chafing whi!e loadinlz or uo- tar gre;,te, oil economy, and 2~ ~C~$*On Avenue NeW Bruntwick, H. J.t*urvevors ~nC~ coa.~Uuetioa workH~. :=oading h=gVal~e. Te |a(’il=tal( load- smoother engine w;,=m.up end faster

or a home on wheels for the spozts-,int’ trod unloading, a lift of only I throttle te.~9onse is attained tht<,ugh
man or tourist,

i :,lighth" over two feet plaee~ Jug- ’ the new]yMeMRned intake manifold. L= -.. "- " - ..-=-=..z-z’- -:7 - - "-’,- ., - ~ -r, :--" =-"--- ==. .........

bu~ihis new Sul-,ocban ha~ been’gaA!c on the (,pen tot,vote. ] Among the man~ oiher me(’b: ; .........to meet the m~lt~y 11ses 1hot s! Fctltllfes for pas.’:enger careful! ral improvements in 1he .~.1, , .,t I I III [ II
Ttl(MJPtll, ~tt’Live f~mi]y requ,res o| ;:rid :~d(,ty .A’hidt ;,re lypieal rd.vre ~’]ymout|;’~. new [lx;|(tlll; . e J((."

their auLomobile." Sonetvh;t said. F;ym(,uth I.*,,.’e b(en ~etamed in lhe ’,eric oh(he *rod the t’ombtt,: t;on Jg.,.,,o1,, ,, ,,,r ’,,,,,,,;. ,,re to o,,,oo ,.,,,t, ,,t,,,, Wh F itilers, eL atLet~tiotl 01~ the ’,;militant . ~t’t!tt¢.’e ~;t:;.~:*-nTtr at’,([ thivt, r fatigue :elina~natv~ the .~t;.ttcr b,~tton. ~)~ ~ ~’~ * * ¯

\ p~tal~ty by serving Lir:-,mv’s fine
" ..I" liquors and wines and re{reshing

ny-on-the-spof free delivery, too?

.’-i’:’3:

LIMMY’S L QUOR STORE
534 Hami|ton $~. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswlck

1

WE’LL KEEP YOUR. AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
S[CORA ES$O SERVICE means complete ~,ervice for your auto
¯ . . We do everything to keep it ~n tip top ~haoe . ¯ ¯ the best
mechanics and the finest ecluipment ¯ ¯ . |ake advantage of both

¯, and the prices are right ... drive in TODAY¯

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

$11CORA ESSO aERYiCE

¯ t " 8TRAIGI~’] DOWN. FROM ~ 8KY"LMar|. ~. sO,atilt,troupe, ~ndea J~’]lffaH..ne Corp, helicopte,a,
Phone: N. B, 2-8575

’ ~.I dtt~h,;dMt~lttd in a£mulated attadt at Marine Corps ~hopIp,;:l~uantleo, ,Vtr#~_la... =’J~e-~e of helieo.ptere .incohn Highway & Franklin Ave. ,NEW BRI~NSWICK,,N. J.

Cht earrler*lfumehetl, alrberae. ~Ids~ wits demonstrated-for members of .the;B1 M. "Go.gr~s reeentt~ tit
, * ,, , .., . * ¯ . . . ." . % . ¯ . ., . , . . * _
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E .,LLSTONE TO JO,. Tod the Is the hom lroad upkeep An ,.depend.n, [ .R..KU..ARK EIO.T. E Mill
(Continued from Page 11 of one factory, tl, e Somerset Rub I school board, established In 1896. GRADERS (~S~’ Stone

ber Reclaiming Works. two service t a town board of health, and the (Continued from Page 1)
OUS task only to find that addl- Personals
tional work was required, sb~tioos, the Millstone Bus Co.,i offices of town clerk and constable ; man, fro" further study, instructing Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers

The attorney general next ad- and four stores. Although it was: face final extinction in Januory. them to return a report, entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. Leek-
~Sc~de;ht: ~l~eapffid~t;iotn ni~stti be t~ al°mn~Jtht~sta°c~JP°h:lg ;l~:l:::r.~rafllnd What provisions will be made for He referred to a plan enacted ~lg~,1 ;it nLl:d~ln’gr:~d aMur ~!arj

u
n absorbing these hato the present Pine Grove school by the school o d ~te

......... ¯ _ Raritan Canal in by-gone days. it township set-up, particularly the t I~FA last winter as a -oasible so-I g ..... g ’ [
nalTlv~ ui U|l 81gauss wno Were ~ ¯ _ ~ " ~’ [ New BruuswICK, Jnursday.

property owoers along with tile as- [ nas never expanueu,
school system, are not yet knows, lution to the matter. There. an I * * *

sessed valuations of their property L The estates of John W. Mettier.
~ f experimental cafeteria was estab-I[ m¯’rs’. Rlta Freeman an~u s

BishOp finished his name gather’l president of the Interwove,, Stock- ]!shed by the ~tP’~oA .to dramatl=ze Billy, are vacatiouing for two v,’e~’
- " - "1 CHIEF IS BRIEFED

ins recently and the papers are Ins Company, and his son: Thomas } toe need for a eatetcr,a ann to nell) witb Mrs I~’re~rnan’s rP|ativp,: in

now in the hands of Atorney Cran- ] Mettler, consume all the land sur- Police chief Ed Vuorhees at- [ fill that need. [ Illinois¯

tended a luncheon held ,by county . , , Imer being transformed into legal l r°nndl"g the town .!n three, direr- , Award Contract . . ,

form. They wDJ be preseoted to tions and the tourtn sloe is nor-
boar~oS~arded a.eo,traetfor] Chester and Richard Lazicky.the Township Committee In Au- dored by the canal. Not more prosecutor T. Girard ~harton Jn

..Th~=
Somerville Ins Wednesday for the me start g m a steam omler Edmond Nagle, and George Dick-

gust by East Millstone Commts-[ than two or three l, ouses nave police chteIs of all county munlei- and oil burner In Mtddlebnsh iusou, o~’ the Natioua! Guard, re.
,Monet’s Harry Hough. Raymond been erected within the town lira- polities. State and local police au- school to the Singer Company, of turned home Saturday from a two

Hoff, anti Richard Rellly, along with its for decades, thoritics hrought the chiefs up to Highland Park. which underbid weeks’ field training encampment

a formal commissioo resolution[ For years, East Millstone and date on the latest criminal pro- three others, and directed Andrew at Pine Camp, N. Y.

asking admission to the township. [Raritan stood as the only remain- cedure. Johnston, of Frankllu Ave.. to , , ,
Long History Iing towns with iudependent char-

build new benches and tables for Mrs. William Bird is home agate
East Millstone history dates back ters in the state. Raritan went In- the cafeteria there, after spending several weeks at her

Also. for use it, grading opera- Ocean Beach vacation home.to colonial days. Then. it was to a borough last year. maklug
OR. HUBERT G. SCHMIDT tions dO the Franklin Park school-known as Johnstown and was as East Millstone the very.last of its . ¯ .
(Connoued from Page lJ ground, the board authorized the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hey addfully develope~l as it is today. Al-lkind. purchase of 300 tons of sand and daugbter vacationed at Peeksklll.most the exact number of residents ! Most governmental fuoetions of sons Sigfried. It. and Daniel. 7, gravel.enjoyed their own high school and’ the town have been partially car- and his nine-montlm-old daughter, Three new teachers were hired:

N. Y., last week.
elementary school, a wheelwright i ried on by Franklin township for Sarah, late in August.

Mrs. Mildred Landis .of Monmouth Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeman an-shop, two general stores, and ca- [ many years with the exception of Reached by telephone shortly Jet.. at $2.600 per year: Mrs. Sylvis tertained Joan and Beverly Groth.rlous other business estab]shments., before his departure, Dr. Schmidt Blumberg, of Highland Park. a
...... indicated that he will watch local graduate of Newark U.. at $L200 of Connecticut. last week. The

Groth girls, formerly of this place.v events closely from his German per year: and Roth McDonald. of left over the week end to Journey, outpost. Princeton. a graduate of Calfornia to Texas with their father.I "I will miss Mtddlebush life
U.. at $2200 per year. , ,

"" " IN
while I am away." he said. "And Mrs. Landis will teach at King- Mr. and Mrs. He,,ry Roppert had
even though this will be a wonder- ston school. The others have not as their guests Tuesday night, Mr.ful experience. I will be anxious yet been assigned.to return to my old fi,ends here." Davis instructed the transports- and Mrs. George Genry. of l~

While In Germany, he will cou- tlon eommittee to consider changes Brunswick. ¯ ¯ ¯
tlnue to write a column for three in bus routes for the coming school i Mrs. Thomas De Blass, of ITazet-
newspapers in New Jersey and term and to make me necessary ton, Pa., visited with her dau~!.ter

others in Illinois¯ arrangements, and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rogus, last week.

NOTICE Rabies Program i ¯ ̄  *
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND T S Organizations

AN OI{DINANCE ENTITLED j ermed uccess The Millstone Valley Grange"AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT: Final figures In the Board of meeting last week was host to a
AND RESTRICT TO SPECIFIED Ilealth’s anti-rabies vaccinatiou delegation of 28 from the Mt.
DISTRICTS OR ZONES AND TO ~ .,,~,,~,,_ _,,~ .... drive show that almost 330 town- Bethel Grange and a group fromnr.l.t~l,AI]~ FIlEIII~:IN BUII,D-I .. . . ¯ . ¯ . - .-,, . . stop camncs were mocmatco at the Franklin Park Grange. The
INGS AND SIRUCTURES. AC , .. ]~,,~,,, ,,~, .............. three f, ce clinics held here tilt raveling guest book presented by
~Lt’~.. TO l tiV;l.l| t’;oN’ll’ccellt weeks, i the Mt. Bethel group will be pre-,S’IItUCTION AND "IHE NATURE - - . ,’. ~ .... e" ’
AND ]’;XT~NT f’~’ Tt’t’II ’ USE I tloar(t seerctary ~[epnen t.;. tt to, i seated to the Raritan Valley¯ J~ ~r~ ~ who con0ucted tl e drive here in’Grange at South Branch, August
IN FRANKLIN TOWNS|I1P. I , ,.¯" ~"- s’’. he .... a- I
SOMERSET OU " Y ~ . cooperauon vim talc aim u-. I6. by a group from the Millstone

~.~" . . . _ .. .
[ditioual 100 or more dogs have[ Grange.-E"

C

NT. NEW JER-ithoritles ’ estimated that an ad-[

¯ ¯ ¯
lnu llorc~o|lL~ urotnanL.e was F, . t t,~ ,.l~.~ta,I ~.tt. t l~ h~lr, oln.n

.... t-tea-.t ........ v-..a.e.: ...... ~,...h The East ll, flllstone Athl6Q
,.,/

adopted dO second and final read- ...- ... .-. - :¯" " ¯l I~..¢, ....... , , _,,~ t tne total rames-trec uog popmat o~l Club will sponsor a bus trip to
=.~ .~.,,. d near|aa on eeoruarythvre to over 500 I¯ I24{h iS4.0. [ Reid termed tile program a tile Brouklyn-St. Louis baseball

X
game at Ebbets Field tonight.

Signed
i"gceat success" and said that hi.~[, FRED I.. BASCOM,

Towllship Clerk iearlier prediction tlult 60 percent;
[of tile to,.nships dogs wou,d be;Lions ’CommitteeAN (HIDIN.XNCI.: DI,:(’LARINGI Immune to the disease at tile close.OPeN o. "’ .,e dri.e ha., ,,r,,bobly h(enI Chat N d.... ) ¯ real|led I,ecan,e of the undeter- rmen ameCI,’~TEItNS. Cl’,,’~,~.t ()OLS. EXCA- 

VA’I’IONS IN WIIICII "’ " ,~IIII’.III., ruinable num)er oI prlvate oocu-
IIAS ACCUMULA’FED ,XN~" SUIt-i Is/lot’s. . Prc.~kh¯t,t W!Jliam E. Iiarl oi the
FACE OR I)IIAINAtH~: WATI’:II. He gave credit for tile chairs, local Llolm Club has aonouneed
ANI) AI4ANDONEI) EXCAVA- sncct,.~s to tile distribution n[ anti-~lhe appoinllnenI of eight vomm.lt-

..... "lubie~ I . r. . a l ColllUcte tee chaillnall v, ho will each serve"I’i()NS AS ptIBI.IC NUI.~AN(ES ’ .’ lltrato c he ( d. - .... ¯

ANt) I’RO~,IDING FOil ’rllFIItlm the local seheol sy.~tem during a one year h’rnt.

AIIA’I’t’:MI",NT. J lhe sprh,g and praised members Tile appointees tire: Program,
Tile fore~oinA Ordinance wa.-t’ o[ Ideal fire contpanies and school e,,i~-’rlail’me’lt, and publicity

I, adopted on second and flnal rcado !o[ti(’ial~ who helped ill the cain- Vandal J. llorvath; civic In,pFove-
¯ i paiqn. ’ meat and eonHno,,ily bt.tLerment --Ivg after a h,,arit ~ on May 26tb,

Want Clinics were held at To,vnship Stvpheu C. Reid; health, welfare.
wonderful vacation--- 1949¯a tlall, at the Community [irehouse safety, sight, cot,servathm. ~dSiam’d:

spend it riqht here in: New Jerseyl rR~:o i..AlCOtt ~,,d a, the Frank,in P,,rk s, hoolI,lind -- Ca..~n, lr Calvu. nude’Ilu-
¯ "Fo~nshil) Clerk Dr. A. F. North of Sonlervill’u cation and boy’s and girl’s work.

What do you like- marvelous .~,,, OHDIN.XNCE TO AMI-ND
gave the vacciuniim,s. :;citizenshipj. Abrens, and l,alriotism- Raipb

AN t)tlI)INAN(’E I-’NFI’I’I,ED NULTON NAMED ] Also. Membership aud aLtend-
fishing? .bathinq in the roarinq "AN ORDINANCE CO"qCEIININ(; Wdliam .M. Nulton .Ir.. t,f Mid." auee -- .It,ll,, IIowen: floance and

surf?--sailing on a crystal lake? "r.~: s~l,P~l~C; ol:,.w ~T~:lt. , . ,.e,l,,~h. at,ach.d t,, Ihe.Sl,,Ic A* ""’~ and ,,,e,,,,~ -- Ro~,ert Oa.vnor:
FOIl PUBLIC AND l ~{[~ .\I’I’; rleoltu,’al Expt, rilllenl Station ht co,~.~liiuli(m al,d h,v-laws ~ Fred L.

tiding throuqh mountain trails? ~:’~: ~e* Rrtm~,iek. ha~ I)ee¢, ;u,ued Ik,~,ln: aml convention- Reid,
The fnree,,,in~ Ordinam’e was as a eo.dirert~w of Ihe earth, dc-[

camping in piney woods? You’ll ~d,,,,,,,,~,,r, .~,’c,).,I a,,d [itlal r,,ad- I)arhnenl, at the N,,w .h’rsey State
illl.~ 0(I.’:" ;I h~.’al’itt’.~ on .Io:te 2ard. Fair il, Trelllon September 2;~ to

Agfind them all in our famous vaca- I:,4,~ Oc,,,,,er 2.NI It, s I,artieuh." j,,h" Teen ers Plan
si ,,ed:.,., i,.. ,,,e .l, ,,I a,, .a,,.I Va i ty P o9

tJonland! fREt) l, I,AS~OMc.,,,,, e, en,s a, ,h,. ~a. r e r ram
ToWllst,ip ( It rk -.. -

So pick the garden state this year :~ ORDI,~.~CE ~m.~:.~SINGTeeners To Swim I Fr:,,~ Teen A~c Club has an-. ,,t~nneod plans for a variety show
I:X’rlNGUIStlING ANI) VACAT-’. l’r:tll’S Sub-Teem,r~ ph, n Nil all- t,t be presented by club members

for fun and relaxation stay in ING Tltg ltlGtl’l’S OF "l’llE PUll-. (lay oulit~, uf the Sun mid Sl, h .~h~ in the fall, A previons production

New lersey for the best vacation m l.lC IN AI,I, Oll, I’AIIT.~ OF club swinling pool tn New l]ln,,s, hehl in fine (;rove Scbool this
TIIIIID STRI-;FT. FIFTtl STItEET. i wick next Wednesday. The ouliog spring, pcuved tu be highly sue-
SIXTH STREET. SEVENTII ~vill reph,ee n regular rneelJr,g, eessful alld gh,ancd a profit oft~3the nation, s"’i Hl;E’e"], EI(HITII ."i’l’ "RI’,’"E |. "FEN- MCl,lht, rs will as.-emble at Fran’s which was contvibatcd to the
TII STIIFFT. E[.EVENTII. Sweet Shol) at 10 a. m.. and will munity Firsl Aid Squad.

Wr/le 10 th0 N*~ J*~=*r Coo,c//. Sine, ~fou~e. r~,~to~, RTI{EET. SIIOWN ON TIll." MAP. proceed io lhe pouI under the di-., A committee to halldlo arrange-
N. 1.. tot th~ t94¢ New J*r*~t Vace~;~, Cu;~e OF BRUNSWICK MANOR. TIIlR-’rot.lion of t~ll’.~. ~|al’~a,’~.| Kling,,r, ment~ for the prolmsed show was

qLI*:N:FIt" ....~FRI.~I.’ .....l’OUllll~.EN-r .... .Mrs John Web.~ter, a,,d Sidney i established this week. Three club
i Tlt STREET. F]FTEENTLI Gril’(in. members. Goldy Nagy, Rosa Roast,
sq’ItEE’I’. SIXTEENTH .~TREET. ond Eleanor Bntlcr, will serve

[NORI)ACS AVENUE AND ItAW-
Lomond Fines 24 alo,,g wilt Mrs. Elizabeth Vander-

TIIORNE AVENUE. SHOWN ON Twenty I,,ur molorlsts were fined Veer and Mrs. Margarot Murphy,
! THE MAP OF SALERNO PARK, by South Bound Brook Magistrate’ members of the Mothers’ board of
I 1N TltE TOWNSHIP OF FRANK- [ Duncan Lamond ill Municipal trustees.
LIN. COUNTY OF SOMERSI~q’. le°urt Tne.~day night. A total of $165i Activities lhis week included a

The foregni,g Ordinance was was collected from drivers charged l bus trip to Palisades amusement
adopted on second and final read- i with speeding, careless drivtng,’~ park for members and a box lunch
Jag afh.r u h~..arlng on J,iy 14th. a~d stop street v|olatio~s. Police held at the Dunbar home, FranMln
1949. ]Sgt. Charles J, Carroll said that Bled.. in Lieu of n regular meet.lag

$1gued: ",the drive to curb speeding andI Next meeting wilL-be held"at ’
FReD L. BASCOM, ~o~er offenses in South Bound the home of Mrs..WalteF-Kllng~r, r’~.~]

Township Cterl~ ~Brook witi contioue indefinitely. ]Ro~,e St., tonigkt.

¯ II " "’ - - = ~ ~: ~":’~" "~ ""R’~’ "~"-"~"~ :" "~ ......... " ........"~"’~’-~°"’~""~ ~ "~’~ ~ ....... ’~ ""~ ......... ~’~m,,-,..~.~’~.~.~.~o* ................................................................. I


